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Union
A. W. Propst was looking: after

some business matters at Nehawka
and "Weeping Water last Monday.

The Frans Brothers received a car
of lumber which they unloaded last
Monday and placed in their yard.

A. L. Becker and son Roy were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha last Monday.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore snd family, of
Murray, were guests last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mont Ilobb.

Messrs T. E. Hathaway and "Cur-ley- "

from their home near Murray,
were attending; the ball game last
Sunday.

Mr. George Lindsay was looking
after some business matters in Platts-mout- h

last Monday, making the trip
via the bus line.

Miss Ellen Chapman was assisting
at the Farmers store during the time
when W. H. Porter was attending
the National Sunday school conven-
tion.

Little Marjory Hoback is spending
a few days visiting at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mr3. W.
A. Taylor, they all enjoying the
visit.

W. T. Swan began the harvesting
of his wheat last Saturday, but on
account of the rain last Sunday, was
not able to continue until Monday
afternoon.

Charles Renner and family, of
Eagle were visiting in Union last
Sunday, they being guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Swanson
while here.

W. H. Porter shelled his last year's
corn crop last Wednesday and had
same delivered at the Farmers ele-
vator, the shelling being done by
Henry H. Becker.

Daniel Lynn, who is a very handy
man, was assisting with the work at
the A. L. Becker store, where he
seems to be at home and is render-
ing good service.

The road truck, which has been
out of commission for some time on
account of having been broken, has
been fixed and went into service
again last Monday.

Mont Robb, the grain man, who is
employed by an Omaha house, was
looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth last Friday and Sat-
urday, returning home Saturday.

David C. LaRue was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Saturday, going over on the
early morning train to look after
some business matters for the day.

Last Friday the Rev. and Mrs. W.
A. Taylor entertained for dinner at
their pleasant home Messrs and Mes-dam- es

John Liggett, D. Lynn of
Union and E. A. Rid2r, of Chicago.

Wm. EastricL of Nehawka was a
visitor in Union last Monday for a
short time and from here departed
for Plattsmouth, where he was look-
ing after some business matters for
the day. - ,;

George L. Brinton of Elmwood and
son Lester, both masons, have been
in Union for some time past, laying
the wall for the patrol building that
Ray Frans is having constructed for
the county.

W. H. Marks and wife with a num-
ber of other of the citizens of Union,
were in attendance at a picnic last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Asche
near Murray, where they had an ex-

cellent time.
L. R. Snipes, county agent, was a

business visitor in Union last Mon-
day, being called here to look after
some matters pertaining to the Farm
Bureau for the county and driving
over in his auto.

Frank Glaublitz, one of the patrol ,

men on the maintainers running out'
of Union, has been on the sick list:
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for a number of days and not able
to work. It is hoped he may soon
be himself again.

L. G. Todd and daughter, Alice,
accompanied by Miss Jessie Todd and
Mrs. Doctor Newell, were attending
the Chautauqua at Nebraska City
last Sunday evening, making the
trip in Mr. Todd's car.

Ellis LaRue, the tonsorial artist,
who is employed at his calling at
Syracuse, was a visitor with the folks
at home for over the week end, re-
turning on last Monday morning to
take up his work again.

Last Monday evening, Messrs. L.
"G. Todd, manager of the Farmers
elevator and Flossie H. McCarthy
were guests of the Omaha Grain
Exchange at a gathering for grain
men held in Omaha last Monday.

Jason Yanker, who is employed in
Plattsmouth on the new storm sewer
construction work which is being
done, was a visitor at home for over
Sunday, a guest at his folks, and re-

turned to his work on the bus last
Monday morning.

The Nebraska City band which has
an excellent reputation as makers of
good music, has arranged to come to
Union on the evening of July 11th
and furnish music for a community
gathering, and which promises to be
well worth while.

Mrs. Lulu Vandorn of Forest
Grove. Oregon, who has been visiting
at the home of her nephew, Mr. E.
E. Leach and family of Union, and
also with relatives in Elmwood. de-
parted for her home in the west on
Wednesday of this week.

The new ball park has been
recently, but some way

the name is not a very compliment-
ary one, and those responsible for
it have not made it public or en-

deavored to do so, but still the name
has gained quite a circulation.

Joe Banning was a business visitor
in Omaha last Monday, driving over
in his auto to look after some busi-
ness matters and also to get some
supplies of harvesting twine. W. H.
Marks looked after the business dur-
ing the absence of Mr. Banning.

E. J. Hallstrom and wife were in
Union for a brief visit last Monday
morning, while returning from a vis-
it at Plattsmouth to their home in
Avoca. They had been at Platts-
mouth, where they visited with rel-
atives of both Mr. and Mrs. Hall-
strom.

The Rev. J. B. Taylor, who was
the former pastor of the Baptist
church at Union, but who has been
ministering to the church at Ne-
braska City, delivered his farewell
sermon last Sunday at Nebraska City
and is departing for the west to take
up a charge at Seattle.

Last Sunday Mr. W. II. Porter,
manager of the Farmers Store here,
departed for Kansas City, where he
went to attend the national conven-
tion of the Bible schools of America.
Mr. Porter, who is a member of the
Methodist church, goes as a delegate
from the Bible school of that church
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braner de-

parted last Monday morning in their
auto for Goodland, Kansas, where
they go to see about having their
wheat harvested and threshed as well
as put on the market. While there
they will look after the plowing of
the ground and seeding the same to
another crop of wheat. They will
expect to be away until some time
in September.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Galloway at their beautiful home
north of Union, entertained at dinner
a number of their friends and a most
excellent time was had by those

That is Our Business!
Sure it is our business to please the trade, and to

do this we are doing the very best work. Auto supplies
also standard and always the best. We are here to
succeed, and we can do it only by giving the best of
service in every instance.

Union, Neb.

BREAD
Two 15c Loaves for 25c.
Three 10c Loaves for 25c.
Hominy 10c per can.
Com, two cans for 25c.
All Jams 25c per jar.
Macaroni, three packages for 25c.

Union,
A. L. BECKER,

Nebraska

rtment
present. Those to enjoy the occa-
sion were Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gil-mo- re

and family from Murray; L. R.
Upton and family of Union; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pitman and Dr. and Mrs.
Ross of Omaha.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor was at
Wabash both last Sunday, where he
preached and returned on Monday
morning to conduct the funeral serv-
ices of the late Mrs. John F. Fergu-
son whose remains were to arrive
from the west. The remains, com-
ing from Los Angeles, did not ar-
rive until Tuesday, when he return-
ed again and conducted the funeral,
it being held there - and interment
was made at Louisville.

Iowa Boys Win Good Game
Last Sunday at Union the ball

team from Bartlett. Iowa, interested
the Union team and the spectators in
a very nicely contested game on the
local grounds. The game was one of
the prettiest of the season and was
enjoyed greatly by those who at-

tended. The result of the game was
a score for the visitors of 10 to 7
for the home team.

Happiness Comes to Home
Last Wednesday there arrived at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Smith northeast of Union a fine ten
and a half pound son, who is glad-
dening the home and has caused
Uncle Eli to go about whistling
like a school boy. The little man
and his mother are doing nicely. He
promises to be a comfort and a Joy
for this happy couple in the years
which are to come and why should
not they be happy.

Entertained Her Friends.
Last Wednesday Miss Mary Becker

entertained a number of her friends
at a picnic dinner given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Larch on the
beautiful lawn near the miniature
lake caused by the spring which
flows from the hyi side. A most de-
lightful time was had by those for-
tunate enough to be present. Those
there and to enjoy the occasion were
besides the charming hostess. Messrs.
and Mesdames D. Lynn. E. A. Rider
and wife of Chicago. John Liggett.
P. F. Braner, Mrs. Henry Becker
and daughter. Miss Genevieve and
Mrs. A. L. Becker and daughter Miss
Ethel.

Will Have Old Settlers' Reunion
Last Saturday evening at the office

of Attorney C. L. Graves was held a
meeting looking towards the holding
of the annual meeting of the pioneers
and old settlers which have now been
held for the past third of a century.
The dates selected for the reunion
have been set for August 18 th and
19th. they being respectively Friday
and Saturday.

The officers for the coming year
have been selected and are W. B.
Banning, president; J. T. Reynolds,
vice president; C. L. Graves, secre-
tary and D. B. Porter, treasurer.

The annual meeting of the pio-
neers and old settlers has become
one of the fixed dates in the minds
of the community and has ever been
looked forward to as a time of
pleasure. as at that time friend
meets friends, which is not possible
when the people are so busy trying
to make a living.

The executive committee will con-
sist of the four officers and three
more to be appointed by the presi-
dent. Other committees will be an-
nounced by this paper as they are
selected. The committee is fortu-
nate in that they have just $46.49
in the treasury to begin their work
with. The committee and members
are to meet this coming Saturday for
furthering the work preparatory to
holding the annual reunion.

ROCK ISLAND DE-

RAILMENT AT ALVO

THIS MORNING

Train Leaves Track Near There at
Early Hour This Morning

Engineer is Killed.

This morning at 1:15 shortly af-
ter the fast Rocky Mountain express
No. 7, on the Rock Island had pass-
ed through the village of Alvo in the
west part of Cass county, the loco-
motive of the train was derailed and
William McLennan, engineer, killed
outright and the fireman very badly
scalded by the escaping steam and is
now in serious condition.

The heavy rains had softened the
track between Alvo and Prairie
Home, just out of Lincoln, and it
was between these two points that
the accident occurred.

No. 7 is one of the fast through
trains of the Rock Island and had
left Omaha at 11:55 last night and
its first stop was scheduled for Lin-
coln at 1:40 and it was nearing this
point when the soft track allowed
the rails to Epread and the locomo-
tive turned over, killing the engineer
in the wreckage.

As far as could be learned here,
none of the passengers were seriously
injured beyond a severe shaking up
received when the seven coaches
were derailed.

William M. McLennan was an
engineer on the Burlington prior to
the strike of 18SS and at that time
quit the service and entered the
employe of the Rock Island, continu-
ing there until his death. Mr. Mc-
Lennan will be well remembered by
the older residents of this city, hav-
ing erected the residence property in
the south portion of the city that is
at present occupied by the O. L. York
family.

D. A. Young of Murray was in
the city today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.
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METHODIST SUN-

DAY SCHOOL PiC-NI- C

A SUCCESS

Held at Todd's Pasture Yesterday
250 in Attendance and All
Have a Glorious Time.

The annual picnic of the Metho-
dist Sunday school was held yester-
day at the Toid pasture north of the
city, near the Platte river and where
the young and old disported them-
selves to their heart's content in the
open air and cooling breezes that
came down the Platte valley to add
to the day's pleasure.

The picnicers were conveyed from
the church by cars, which were kind-
ly donated for the occasion by the
auto owners of the city and the mem-
bers of the church and Sunday school
feel deeply grateful lor the assist-
ance given in making the picnic the
success that it was.

On arrival at the picnic grounds
the program of the day was opened
and the picnicers found the spot
that J. E. Kuykendall, chairman of
the grounds committee, had selected
was ideal and also that the thought-
ful chairman had provided plenty of
good drinking water for the occas-
ion. The program of sports was in
charge of Rev. and Mrs. John Cal-
vert and embraced games for every
one from the little tots to the mature
members of the party. In this de-
partment the baseball game was the
real treat and furnished plenty of
pep and enthusiasm. Joe Buttery
and Alfred Calvert were the two
captains and the rival teams took
the field determined to win, but
when the smoke of battle rolled
away the Buttery team was the win-
ner." 10 to 3. W. F. Huneke, who
used to swat 'em in the professional
baseball line, was the slab artist for
the Buttery team and "Happy" Con-
nors did the receiving act in great
shape and as the result of his efforts
the genial storekeeper whiffed sev-
en of his opponents in three innings.
Alfred Calvert did the pitching for
his team and kept many of his hus-
ky rivals guessing. It is stated that
W. F. Evcrs is a second Babe Ruth
as far as hitting is 'concerned, and
proceeded to lose a ball by knocking
it down the Platte valley so far that
it has not yet been recovered. Don
York. W. F. Huneke. and Rev. Cal-
vert also were some stickers during
the battle and Jim Kuykendall at
first was grabbing them on both
sides of the bag with ease.

The feature that appealed to ev-
eryone was the loads of good things
to eat that Mrs. Ic. B. Hayes and her
committee dispensed to the jolly par-
ty and which capped the climax of
the afternoon. W. F. Evers was the
chairman of the transportation com-
mittee and from hi3 success he should
be commended as there were ample
accommodation for the crowd.

The whole affair was supervised
by Don York, superintendent of the
Sunday school, and who worked hard
to make it a success and it is the
unanimous verdict that it was the
most successful picnic ever.

VISITING IN CHICAGO

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon George F.

Dovey departed on No. 2 for Chica-
go where he will enjoy a visit in
that city with his brother-in-la- w,

Jack Hazzard. who is playing there
in one of the successful musical
comedies of the year. George has a
number of opportunities of locating
in the windy city but has not de-

cided whether he will remain there
or not. He will, at least, enjoy a va-

cation and the opportunity of visit-
ing with Mr. Hazzard. Mr. Dovey
has unusual dramatic talent and his
many friends have been very desir-iou- s

of seeing him adopt the theat-
rical profession for his career and in
which he undoubtedly would find the
greatest of success.

Popular copyrights and the latest
fiction at the Journal office.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

JOINED IN WEDLOCK

Miss Hazel Forbes and Mr. Glen C.

Niel Married Yesterday After-
noon at Home of Bride.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Forbes in the south part of the
city was the scene of a very charm-
ing home wedding yesterday when'
their daughter. Miss Hazel, was mar-
ried to Mr. Glen C. Niel. The wed-
ding was very simple and attended
by only the immediate families of
the contracting parties and a few of
the neighbors.

The home was very attractive with
the potted plants and flowers of the
summer season and made a fitting
seating for the simple yet impres-
sive ceremony. The Rev. A. G. Hollo-wel-l,

pastor of the Christian church,
read the marriage lines, the ring
service being used in the solemniza-
tion of the nuptial vows.

The bride looked very charming
in a costume of blue crepe de chine
and carrying a bouquet of pink roses,
while the groom wore the conven-
tional dark suit. The bridal couple
were unattended.

After the wedding service the bri-
dal party and guests were served
with delightful refreshments and at
4:30 Mr. and Mrs. Niel departed for
the east where they will spend their
honeymoon for a short time and on
their return here wil make their
home in this city.

Both of the contracting parties
have a host of friends over the city
who will join in wishing them a
world of happiness in the years to
come. Mrs. Niel was born and reared
in this city and has a large circle
of friends and the groom is one of
the industrious young men of the
community and an employe of the
Burlington shops.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

INSTITUTE SOON

Fifth Annual Session Will Open
July 24 Young People to

Train Tor Leadership.

The fifth annual session of the Ne-
braska conference Epworth League
institute will be held in Epworth
League park, July 24 to 30 inclus-
ive. The Nebraska conference in-

cludes all of the state except the
northwest corner.

The institute, one of the hundred
held by the Methodist church in the
United States, is a school of Epworth
League methods and its purpose is
to train young people for Christian
leadership.

The daily class schedule includes
the morning watch, Bible study, mis- - t

sion study, junior methods, recrea-- ,
tinnal fipmnnstnitinn. community ,

service, Sunday school methods,
stewardship and lire service, provis-
ion is made for games, sports and so-

cial activities.
The following persons compose

the faculty: Dr. William Hints, Den-
ver; Dr. George Durgin, Chicago;
Miss Mary Rosengrant, Chicago;
Rev. Alfred Hunter, Gothenburg;
Prof. Wm. L. Ruyle and F. M. Gregg
of Nebraska Wesleyan; Rev. Oscar
W. Low, Lincoln: C. E. Mills of Un-

iversity Place will have charge of
the music and Mis3 Edith Garner
of York will be dean of women. Dr.
H. F. Huntington, who was to act as
dean, left last week on a trip to Eur-
ope and some one else will be select-
ed to fill the vacant position.

Each league in the conference Is
expected to send one or more dele-
gates and many pastors will be in
attendance. About 350 will attend
the institute. Delegates wil live in
the park, occupying tents and sum
mer cottages. Rev. Oscar Low, Grace j

Methodist church, is in charge of
information. Lincoln State Journal.

Office supplies of all kinds
at the Journal office.

Walter L. Anderson, candidate for Congress,
regular term, in First District of Nebraska, is

A western man, born and raised within 70
miles of Lincoln, where he has lived a quarter
of a century.

A university graduate, both academio and
law.

An able lawyer, of analytical mind and
sound reasoning.

An experienced legislator, member of Con-

stitutional Convention and Legislature,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

The author of the English language pro-
vision in our state constitution, and a strong
supporter of the Reed-Norv- al bill framed to
enforce such constitutional provisions.

A consistent dry man, against repeal or
weakening cf Volstead act and for its enforce-
ment wherever the flag flies.

A "roughrider". in the Spanish War and a
follower of Roosevelt in his subsequent civil
career.

A progressive in politics but never radical.
Wants it understood that by "progressive" he
does not mean this new 4 ' auxiliary-to-the-Democrati- c"

party.
A volunteer, though 50 years of age, in the

World War, made Captain and Draft Exec-
utive of Nebraska, where he filled a difficult
position with credit to his state and to him--
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your Tires
see this Sign

The Goodrich Tire sign on a
dealer's store is worth money to
you. It is more than a guide it is
a guaranty. It says: "Here is a
dealer who knows the value of the
one-qualit- y standard of Goodrich.
Here is a store run by a man who
believes in building permanent
business through genuinely good
service. Here is a place that you
can depend upon a place that
gives you full value in return for
every dollar spent."

Buy your tires where you see
the Goodrich Tire sign. It means
satisfaction in every transaction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAkron, Ohio

STLVERTOWN CORDS - FABRICS TUBES ACCESSORIES

C. F. Wheeler and grandson, Chas. Mrs. Joseph Mrasek and children
Grassman, were here last night to of near Murray departed this morn- -

attend the Legion boxing show and ing over the Burlington for Lamoni.
visit with their many friends in the Iowa, where they will enjoy a visit
city. with relatives and friends.

toTarmers- !-

Thrashing season is here and we are prepared to
take care of your wants. Just call No. 4 or 5 day-

time and 482 night, and you can get any thing you
may want.

Roast Beef or Pork,
New Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
or in fact any kind of Meats, Groceries, Cookies,

Fruits and Vegetables.

IKIatt's Market
-- DOUBLE SERVICE

FOR

i

R H &S T. fF3
13 H

self. Under his charge, Nebraska ticn of the draft.
ranked second in the United An early and consistent supporter of the
States in low cost of admini3tra- - primary, in favor of its continuation and bet

itv

Buy
whereym

-- Notice

terment, and is not in favor of amendments
which will result in the return of the conven-
tion to nominate state and county officers.

A large tax-pay- er on Nebraska farmlands
a Farm Eureau member and in sympathy with
its aims.

Believes Agriculture the basis of our na-

tional prosperity and that tariff, labor, rail-
road, Federal Reserve Bank and all other
questions should be studied in the light of
how they affect the farmer.

Is for the Great Lakes-S- t. Lawrence water-
way and other utilization of our waterways to
reduce freight charges; against the sales tax;
for' collection of foreign war loans; adjusted
compensation for World War Veterans; re-

organization of federal departments but not
so as to cripple the Department of Agricul-
ture; abridgment of tax exemption of munic-
ipal securities; and increased taxation of un-
earned incomes and inheritances and war
profits.

Capt. Anderson is independent of all cliques
and combines, is frank and outspoken in his
opinions and if anyone wants to know how
he stands on any question not mentioned
above, the information can be gotten by call-
ing, writing or phoning him at his office,
404 Richards Block, Lincoln. Phone B1054.

Vote For Walter L. Anderson For Congressman First District For Regular Term


